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Picked Lawyer DeniesMARKET
QUOTATIONS
PORTLAND tfl Butterfat

Tentative, sublect to immediate
Union Paid for

DA's Defense
PORTLAND UFI A Portland

change Premium quality, deliv ilil M Mm Iered in Portland, cents per
lb; first quality, second
aualitv.

Butter Wholesale, i.o.d. duik
cubes to wholesalers Grade AA, altorney said Thursday a $5,000

retainer fee Daid to him by the
Teamsters Union did not indicate93 score, 81 V4; A grade, 93 Ecoro,

60 'A; B grade, 90 score, 59;
C grade. 89 score, 57.

Cheese To wholesalers Oregon
singles, 8 lb; Oregon loaf,

Eees To retailers Grade AA,

large, A large, A A

a link between the union and
Multnomah County's indicted dis-

trict attorney.
Attorney K. C. Tanner said he

was paid the fee to defend Clyde
Crosby, Oregon Teamster Union
boss, and other union officials six
months before he agreed also to
defend Dist. Atty. William M.
Langlcy.

He took Langlcy's case after a

lawyer who had been handling it
became III, Tanner said.

medium. A medium,
A small, Cartons, cents
additional.

Ebbs To wholesalers A large,
A medium, A

small.

NOW ... YOU'LL SAVE $110.00 ...
AND GET GE'S FINEST '56 RANGE

The Portland attorney addedLive poultry No. 1 quality,
f.o.b. Portland Fryers, 314-- lbs, that he first discussed the mat
24: light hens. at larm;
heavy hens, at farm; old

Thomas B. Hclscth, above,
has been named to the posi-

tion of state conservationist
for Oregon.

USDA Names

T.B.Helseth

roosters.

ter with Crosby and Langlcy,
pointing out that his defense of

both might lead to the inference
that there was some link between
the two.

"Sen. Mundt did exactly that,"

Turkeys To producers L I v e
weight fryers,

Rabbits Average to grower- s-
Tanner said, "but there is absoLive whiles, lbs, col

orcd Dells 4 cents less: old does
lutely no connection as far as my
association is concerned.few higher. Fresh killed

Mundt, South Dakota RepubliTo Soil Post can, is a member of the commit
fryers to retailers, ; cut up,

Wool Nominal, clean basis, Yt

blood. 1.10.12; blood, ; 14

blood, ; fine, .

i
Thomas B. Hclscth, Boise, and

formerly of Pendleton, has been
named to the position of state
conservationist for the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture Soil Con

Wholesale Dressed Meats

Beef carcasses Steers, choice,

tee investigating charges of labor
union racketeering at which pay-
ment of the $5,000 fee to Tanner
was made public.

It. R. Mikesell, secretary-treasure- r

of the Oregon Joint Council
of Teamsters, testified at the
hearing Wednesday that he did
not know why the money was paid
to Tanner. He said he was sure
Crosby could explain it but Crosby
was not called back before the

lbs, good, 33.00- -

36.00; standard, com
mercial cows, utility,

canners and cutters,

servation service in urcgon.
Helsclh, who from 1948 to 1053

Was area conservationist at Pendle-

ton, has been deputy stole conser-

vationist at Boise. He replaces
Harold E. Tower, transferred to
the SCS national headquarters at
Washington, D.C.

Beef cuts (choice steers) Hind
quarters. rounds 38.00- -

'

!:4 I 4

42.00; full loins, trimmed,
forequartcrs,

chucks, ribs, 40.00--

committee immediately.
Tanner said that Crosby can ex-

plain payment of the fee.
The Portland altorney said he

had done considerable legal work
for Crosby and other union offi-

cials, even going to the Oregon

Pork cuts Loins, choice. ONLY 92.25 A WEEK
' NO DOWN PAYMENTlb, shoulders. 16 lb

down, sparcribs,
fresh hams, 6 lb,

; Supreme Court asking for a writ
of mandate in demanding that

Lambs-Cho- ice, lbs, 40.00- -

42.50:'' good, all
Pork carcasses Milliner style.

Crosby be brought to trial.
Tanner accused Oregon's Atty.

Gen. Robert Y. Thorulon of de-

laying the trials of Crosby and
Langlcy, under indiclincnl by a

lb

411.00; fresh hums, 111,

Rain to Taper
Off Tomorrow

H was the same old weather
siory Thursday, rain and prospect
of a little more tonight and Friday,
although the forecast (Iocs call for
franc partly sunny conditions to-

morrow afternoon.
In the period to 1:30

a.m. Thursday, more than a quar-
ter of an inch of new rain was
measured in Salem, .28 of an inch,
to be exact.

Due to the continuing rains, val-

ley rivers are slow in falling fal-

lowing the higher ' 'crests' of last
week. At Salem the Willamette

county grand jury on conspiracy
Slab bacon All wis,
Veal and calves .

and other charges, involving gam-

bling and operation of pinballall wis, ; standard,
"Crosby is innocent and so is

Langlcy and but li will be acquitFresh Produce

Onions Ore. Damns, med.
ted in due lime," Tanner said.

Tanner said he had represented
the Teamsters Union previously.

; 3 in, ; Spanish, 3
in, ; Colo. White, 4.50-7-

Apples Boxes. lied
still was at the mark this Delicious, extra fancy, tray pack Portland Shouldmorning. ana wrapped, med, Igc,

5.00-5- loose pack, small, 4.00-2- Half -- Mast Flags,standard Delicious, Igc, 4.50-7-

Hard to believe ... but true! General Electric's finest 1956 electric

range; the "Stratoliner" model, reduced from ils former price of

$389.95 ... an actual, legitimate reduction of $110.00! Take this

saving PLUS WHAT WE HONESTLY BELIEVE TO BE THE BIGGEST

TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE IN TOWN for your old range, and you'll

have a "buy" you can brag about for years to come.

the first electric range

bake automatically . . . with automatic temperature control, and

for oven meals, the automatic oven timer.

boil automatically .' . . with the new automatic Calrod surface

unit . . . makes everyday utensils automatic.

fry automatically . . . with new automatic ipeed grill. Uniform '

browning results every time.

Toast automatically . . . with new electric meat thermometer . .
for roasts done "just right."

broil automatically . . . with new electric meat thermometer
.for thick steaks done "just right."

' " Mail and phone orders'

Ncwtons, loose, extra fancy. 3.75.Airship Breaks Says Sen. Mundt4.00, few 4.25; combination ;

winesaps, extra fancy, packedDistance Mark WASHINGTON Ifl - Sen. Mundt
) said Thursday, "If 1 lived

In Portland I'd suggest that they

loose, Bed
rtomus, extra fancy, tray pack,

.

Potatoes Local Bassets and
WEYMOUTH, Mass. Ml - The

Navy air pull the flags down to hair mast
in public limine."

M inidl 's comment was tossed atship ZPG-- advised Thursday she No. I, 100 lbs, ;

was 40 miles off Miami, Flu.. Willi Central Ore. Itusi.i ;

all going well and that she 614 oz, $:i.z.v.l.50; Klamnlli
Aliillniiiiiali County. Dist. Atty.
William M. Langley who had in-

voked the Fifth Amendment andik iu u in ianu ni ioy nesi 01 P alls Haters, ; 100 Hi, 3 .50-

4.00.a:.iu p. m. rar many.
Then, she said, she will have refused numerous questions from

the Sennle rackets investigatingtraveled more than 8,000 miles
Hay No. 2 green alfalfa, baled

fob. Purl laud. 32.00 a ton; some
lots 2.INI lira it.

coiiiiniltce.
--

QflTniTO) 'OEEBfChicuso Grain
CHICAGO Wi Wheat futures

while in llic air '11 days.
The unofficial record claimed by

(he Graf Zeppelin in 1929 was
6,980 miles.

Advices from the big, helium-born- e

sky cruiser were Hint the
crew was "gelling along fine,"
tti.it the "chow is good." and 110

one particularly fatigued.

Portland Livesloek
PORTLAND

salable 150; holdover 100; supply
includes 6 loads fed steers: mar

fell around two cents a bushel
at times on the Board of Trade
'hursday on liquidation caused

partly by moisture in Nebraska,
one of the drier states in the win
ter wheat belt.

Corn and oats also were off a limited time! GE 'proof of value'

offer! 1957 popular 30-i- n. range

ket active, fully steady at week's
advance; load average choice 1044
lb fed steers 23.00; other high good
and choice steers in-

cluding part load choice 1190 lbs
22.00; truck lot utility and stand-
ard Holstcin steers 16.50; heifers
scarce; few utility and standard
grade ennner and cul-
ler cows mostly heavy
Holstcin cutters 13.50: few utility
cows 14.00; bulls scarce.

cent more occasionally, villi sell-

ing influenced by House action in

killing all pending farm legislation
pertaining to corn acreage

Langlcy Quiz
(Continued from Pne 1)

McClcllan said the committee
would meet nnv "challenge," and
Sen. Mundt ) declared:
"Goon squad methods applied to
the U.S. Senate will not work."

Holla, in a statement down
town, said he had done nothing

Heavy snow, accumulating up to

$-
-six Inches, Is forecast for Nebros-la- .

Some snow or light rain al-

ready had fallen in parts of the
stale.

Calves salable 25; market about

thCSicnuy; lew cnoice vealcrs 28.00- -wrong and would fight .44.44Wheat closed 114 to 24 lower,ou.uu: gooa cull down
ward to 11.00; 1 choice 410 b calf
24.00.

March 2.291!; corn ln to lower,
March 1.3014: oals to 1 lower,
Marcli 74; rye unchanged to l"k
lower, March 1.34s: soybeans l4

lower to 14 higher, March 2.425- -

Hogs salable 100: market ves-

terday; U. S. No. 1 and 2 butchers
around lbs mostly 20.50:

cnarges.
Onco Langlcy had refused to

answer questions, McClcllan or-

dered the playing of the record-
ings. These were- purportedly
made secretly by Elkins.

McClcllan said so much of the
language in the recordings Is "ob-
scene and vulgar" they could not
bo heard In public, but that full
transcripts are available to the
committee.

14. and lard unchanged to 1.1 cents
a hundred pounds lower, March
14.37. ON'YL $1.75 A WEEK

no (iWti jirijHiciif

sows lus salable
Sheep salable 25; few utility and

good slaughter ewes steudv at
6.00 - 9.00; nothing else offered:
slaughter lambs quotable steady
to weak: top early this week 22.50
on wooled lambs, 22.00 on fall
shorn and 21.00 on No. 1 pells: few
good feeder lambs Wednesday

Chicago Onions
Ity United Press

Supplies m o d e r a t e; demand
Langlcy fidgeted as the squeaky

tape recordings were played into
evidence. slow, market dull.

Track sales: (50si Minnesota,Klkins, who swore ho had the
Yellow Globe generally good qual-

ity, fair condition 80 per cent
and larger, car 60.

recordings made and that they
have not been "altered" In nnv
way, sat not far from Langlev
and called off the voices as lie
said he recognized them.

The reference to Uie "screw- -

Street sales: Generally good
quality Idaho Oregon Spanish

and larger ; Midwest
Yellow Globe mediums
few besl 1.25; Washington White
Globe inc h 3.25; Colorado
White Globe inch, some best
3.(10, some poor 1 .Oil; Texas Grano
2 3 inch 3 inch and Inrgrr

Portland Grain
PORTLAND Ifl - Coarse grains.

15 day shipment, bulk, coast deliv-
ery: Oats No. 2. white 55 00
Barley No. 2, 451b B. W. 50 00
Corn No. 2, E. Y shipment 6125-5-

Wheat (hidl to arrive market,
basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:
Soft While 2.60; Soft White (ex-
cluding Rex) 2 60; White Club
2.60.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2 50:

nail In .Salem was an a recording
Elkins said was made Aug. 22 by
"bugging" a room in a Portland
apartment building in which
Langlcy, McLaughlin and Tom
Maloney, another Seattle gam-
bler, were talking.

Maloney and Mrl.aughlin have
been named by Elkins as agents
of Teamster bosses in trying to

NOTE!
this price effective only through Saturday,
March 23, or until present stock is sold, if
earlierl

fingertip pushbutton controls . . . Just touch a button to iwitch
units on and off. Five controlled heats on each unit,

Calrod surface units . . . give measured heat at any one of five
cooking speeds. Instant response to any switch position.

" cooktop . . . raised edge catches Under each
unit a round bowl guard, cleans easily from the top.
focused heat broiler . . . perfect charcoal-typ- e broiling. Curved
reflector focuses radiant heat right on food. Safe, enclosed coils.

rigid, welded e body, porcelain-enamele- inside and out

exterior finished vith titanium porcelain enamel

chrome oven door handle

counterbalanced oven door with broiler stop
oven vent under right front surface unit, removable

porcelain enameled oven liner with rounded corners

oven is heavily insulated on all six sides . . . helps keep kitchen cool

Mail and phone orders'
This shipping cost to areas outside our regular truck dclkcry routes.

Granex inch 2

and larger 2 .50.
lew higher and lower; Crystal
Wax and larger 3 00 3.25,

inch ; Mexican Crys-
tal Inch mostly 3.50.

l"'r eeni 2 50; 11 per cent 2 50;inse over rortinnu racket
Another s t a n d I n

12 ,"'m. w-

Hard while banrh nnlhi,crowd packed the big Senate
caucus room.

WHERE you buy ii oflen more Important than

WHAT you buy . . . particularly when It comes to

MAJOR APPLIANCES. Wouldn't you rather have
MEIER & FRANK'S guarantee backed by over 99 years of

SERVICE and INTEGRITY?

Langlcy, a Democrat who was

2 60: III per cent 2nd: II per cent
2.60: 12 per cent 2 60.

Car receipts: Wheat 45; barley
2; mill feed 5.

Chicago Livestock
CHICAGO m Butcher hogs

were uneven and generally 15 to
25 cents lower Thursday. Large

elected district attorney with
backing from the Teamsters

gave the committee his
background readily. But when the
questioning became pointed, he Salem Markets lots ol No. I to 3 375 to 550 pound

sows sold at $13,011 to $16 00.
A package of mixed choice andpleaded the Flflh Amendment.

Langlcy earlier told the com .oinpMm m.m trpntli ! ,,m
j ".'J' ull"r 1)1 c.i.iuimlttee that he exnecled to testify

prime 1.150 pound steers topped
at $2,175. Good and choice veal-

crs sold at $2.1.00 to $27.1X1.rtrii- """"" ""vm 1l

In his own behalf in connection
with the conspiracy Indictment Good to prime wooled slaughter APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS SECOND FLOORewes brought $22 50 to $24.25, theagainst him In Oregon.

"The transcript of that testl
bF.l Mih- -4 U l y

Iwi-- IJ bail-
highest price since early last fall

mony will be available to this Salable receipts were 8.000 hogs.
I'uultrycommittee, he said. 2.500 cattle, 200 calves and 2,000

nu.vlnjf prir Colored frvrra, 21c;He said he had known Mayor sheep.inn iinuirr, or; cuiurra loWrj, IBc;Ifrhorn tawl. 13c.Terry Svhrunk of Portland since STORE HOURS:

4- Wall StrrrtHuytnr prlcri AA, 37r: large A,
3Sr; medium A. Sir: amall A. 22c, MONDAY: li NOON TO 9 P.M.

Wholesale nr cei: A Jumbo. Sfcv NKW YOIIK UD The slock
market's advance melted underextra large AA, 4Tr; large AA. 45c:

tarffe A. 4.V; medium AA, 42c; A

1949.
Asked whether Schrunk ever

had asked him to begin abate-
ment proceedings to close any
"after hours club, house of pros-
titution or call house,'.' Langley
said "he did not."

fRIDAY:10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO S:30 P.M.imiil. Mr. On rartont. 3c add II on a
Butler fat i

late Thursday. Icav
ing prices mixed In slow trading

S'olume for the dav was est!Fiivnf nrlrei Premium. e;first trade. 81c: arradt 1. Mc.
mated at around t.wn.nno sharesnil TierWhen the hearing recessed for

lunch Ih, tar recording, were Lnltd i8?$Z?- - compared with 1, 840,(80), Wednes
day. hii iifrcn alii MfeMUiflaaUMMMBi


